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GEORGE. So she might not be pregnant?

PAUL. She says you slept together in Detroit and now she 's

pregnant.

PAUL. She says she's positive.

GEORGE. That's a lie!

GEORGE. But she only

PAUL. You didn't sleep with her?

PAUL. She's positive. She thinks.

GEORGE . .. .It was Cincinnati.

(Shaking PAUL.) Christ Almighty, is she pregnant or
isn't she?!
PAUL. I don't know, George, I didn't examine her!

GEORGE. Holy Mother of God. Charlotte will kill me.

(CHARLOTTE suddenly enters from the streetand the two men instantly assume a pose of studied
nonchalance and freeze.)

PAUL. I know.

More than usual!
(He holds his head and groans.) What can I do?
PAUL. ... Run?
GEORGE. Think of something, you idiot! That's what you 're
paid for!
PAUL. All right, all right. Let me think ... (He makes it up
as he goes along:) Okay. Now listen .... Eileen could have
the baby .. .in the country. With a relative, like an aunt
or something. And we won't tell Charlotte, ever! And ...
you could take trips every few months and ... and visit
them in the country, and have picnics! And then, when
the baby is like ... ten years old, you could cast her as
the Page in Much Ado About Nothing, and you could put
on shows together!
GEORGE . .. . I need help, not Mickey Iwoney!
PAUL. Sorry. Look maybe you should talk to Eileen.
GEORGE. Eileen. Oh my God. The poor kid. I'd better go
see her.
PAUL. You'll have to hurry. She has a doctor's appointment
at noon.
GEORGE. Already?
PAUL. They have to do a test or something.
GEORGE . ... What test?
GEORGE. She'll make my life a living hell!

(The following section goes rapidly.)
PAUL. I don't know.
GEORGE. A pregnancy test?
PAUL. I have no idea.

thinks she's pregnant?

GEORGE.

PAUL. I think that's irrelevant.
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It's chilly out there. I'm getting a wrap and
then I'll be back around one.
GEORGE. Good. Great.
CHARLOTTE. By the way. Richard is here. He's taking me
to lunch.
GEORGE. Bon appetit.
CHARLOTTE.

(CHARLOTTE exits to the dressing rooms,
~ e h i n d hei:)
Oh my God. What if Eileen talks to her?
PAUL. I doubt that.
GEORGE. Go in there and keep them separated. I have to
think.
PAUL. She's going to find out sooner or laterGEORGE. WOUW YOU DO ¾'HAT I'M TELLlNG YOU!

exits. GEORGE is alone.)
Damn damn damn. Piss piss piss. Balls balls balls. ~
(PAUL

(EILEEN enters down the stairs. She's dearly been
crying and is still on the verge of tears, but she tries
very ha:rd to smile through it.)

1

EILEEN. Hi, George.
GEORGE. Eileen!
EILEEN.

I guess Paul told you.
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GEORGE. He did. Yes. Eileen. What can I say? What can I

EILEEN. Well she has to know some time! I mean, she's

do?
EILEEN. I think you did it already, George.
GEORGE. Eileen, I'm so sorry. We got carried away.
EILEEN. I was such a fool!
GEORGE. We were both fools.
EILEEN.

(Breaking down.) And now we're having a little fool!

GEORGE.

(Comforting her-but also afraid of discovery.)

Eileen ... Shh ...
EILEEN. I hope he looks just like you!
GEORGE. Oh, my God!
EILEEN. I can't do the matinee today. I'm sorry.
GEORGE. But you don't have an understudy.
EILEEN. Well I can't do it! I'd still be at the doctor's anyway.
GEORGE. The doctor's. For a test. .. (She nods.) To confirm
that you are ...
EILEEN. That's right.
GEORGE. So then you might not actually be ...
EILEEN. I'm pregnant, George. Believe me. I'm two weeks
late, and I've been tossing my guts up every morning
for three days. What do you think it is?
GEORGE . ... Bad oyster?
EILEEN. I'll see you later.
(EILEEN

gonna figure it out when I start waddling around here
like a duck! "Romeo, Romeo, Quack, quack, quack,
quack." Anyway, I scribbled it down on something. I
think it was her copy of Va1iety.
GEORGE.

Variety?

EILEEN. I've got to go now, George.
(EILEEN

Oh, George ...

starts to lear,e.)

exits.)

GEORGE. Holy Mother of God.

(PAUL enters.)
PAUL. George, I couldn't find Eileen anywhereGEORGE. Paul! Go to Charlotte's room quick, and bring

me her copy of Variety!
PAUL. George, there's a copy of Variety right here.
GEORGE. I don't want to read it, you idiot! t
(CHARLOTTE
CHARLOTTE.

enters with a copy of Variety.)

(All smiles.) Hello, George. Hello, Paul.

PAUL/GEORGE. Hi.
CHARLOTTE. Paul, would you excuse us for a few minutes?

PAUL. Sure.
GEORGE. (To PAUL.) Stay where you are!
CHARLOTTE. Leave the room, Paul.
PAUL. Yes, ma'am.
(PAUL

exits at a run.)

GEORGE. Eileen. You, uh, didn't tell Charlotte, did you?

CHARLOTTE. (Still smiling.) George, the strangest item has

EILEEN. I haven't seen her-

appeared in this week's Variety.
GEORGE. CharlotteCHARLOTTE. I think you should read it, George. Out
loud. You see, I might just be having a menopausal
hallucination.
GEORGE. CharlotteCHARLOTTE. Read it, dear. Near the top. I'm waiting.

GEORGE. Good!
(GEORGE
I
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walks away ... )

EILEEN. So I left her a note.

(And GEORGE trips.)
GEORGE ....What?!
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GEORGE. He did. Yes. Eileen. What can I say? What can I

EILEEN. Well she has to know some time! I mean, she's

do?
EILEEN. I think you did it already, George.

GEORGE. Eileen, I'm so sorry. We got carried away.
EILEEN. I was such a fool!

GEORGE. We were both fools.
EILEEN.

(Breaking down.) And now we're having a little fool!

gonna figure it out when I start waddling around here
like a duck! "Romeo, Romeo, Quack, quack, quack,
quack." Anyway, I scribbled it down on something. I
think it was her copy of Variety.
GEORGE.

GEORGE.

(EILEEN

(Comforting her-but also afraid of discovery.)

Eileen . .. Shh ...
EILEEN. I hope he looks just like you!
GEORGE. Oh, my God!
EILEEN. I can't do the matinee today. I'm sorry.
GEORGE. But you don't have an understudy.
EILEEN. Well I can't do it! I'd still be at the doctor's anyway.
GEORGE. The doctor's. For a test. .. (She nods.) To confirm
that you are ...
EILEEN. That's right.
GEORGE. So then you might not actually be ...
EILEEN. I'm pregnant, George. Believe me. I'm two weeks
late, and I've been tossing my guts up every morning
for three days. What do you think it is?
GEORGE . .. . Bad oyster?
EILEEN. I'll see you later.
(EILEEN starts to leave.)
GEORGE. Eileen. You, uh, didn't tell Charlotte, did you?
EILEEN.

I haven't seen her-

GEORGE. Good!
(GEORGE

walks away .. . )

EILEEN. So I left her a note.

(And GEORGE trips.)
GEORGE . ...What?!

Variety?

EILEEN. I've got to go now, George.

Oh, George ...
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exits.)

GEORGE. Holy Mother of God.

(PAUL enters.)
PAUL. George, I couldn't find Eileen anywhereGEORGE. Paul! Go to Charlotte's room quick, and bring

me her copy of Vmiety!
PAUL. George, there's a copy of Variety right here.
GEORGE. I don't want to read it, you idiot!!
(CHARLOTTE
CHARLOTTE.

enters with a copy a/Variety.)

(All smiles.) Hello, George. Hello, Paul.

PAUL/ GEORGE. Hi.
CHARLOTTE.
PAUL.

Paul, would you excuse us for a few minutes?

Sure.

GEORGE. (To PAUL.) Stay where you are!

Leave the room, Paul.
PAUL. Yes, ma'am.
CHARLOTTE.

(PAUL

exits at a run.)

(Still smiling.) George, the strangest item has
appeared in this week's Va1iety.
GEORGE. CharlotteCHARLOTTE. I think you should read it, George. Out
loud. You see , I might just be having a menopausal
hallucination.
GEORGE. CharlotteCHARLOTTE. Read it, dear. Near the top. I'm waiting.

CHARLOTTE.
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